
Xanad� Caf�(r&r) Men�
100 West Coast Hwy #104, Newport Beach, CA 92663, United States

(+1)9498735101 - https://www.xanadugrill.com

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Xanadu Café(r&r) from Newport Beach. Currently, there are 19
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Xanadu Café(r&r):
Great place to hang out because they open until midnight. Had Decaf Latte with almond milk. But no oak milk.

It's a hook joint, so I always stay inside instead of the terrace where all smokers come together. read more. What
User doesn't like about Xanadu Café(r&r):

my problem was on Saturday at 12 o'clock girlfriend working party I went to use the bathroom in which a guy
follows me and says I just have to leave private party, really, I know I'm in the party, I and girlfriend just caucasian
on party because I'm not like the type to be but I was, much rude shouldn't instead asked me instead of following

me in my place was my place read more. If you want to try tasty American meals like burgers or barbecue,
Xanadu Café(r&r) from Newport Beach is the place to be, There are also tasty South American meals in the
menu. Moreover, they serve you tasty dishes in the manner of French cuisine, Furthermore, the visitors of the

establishment enjoy the extensive variety of the various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has
available.
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Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Toas�
FRENCH TOAST

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Coffe�
DECAF

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Nu� Milk�
ALMOND MILK

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

SALAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

AVOCADO

BEEF

EGG

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Friday 08:30 -00:00
Saturday 08:30 -00:00
Sunday 08:30 -00:00
Monday 10:30 -00:00
Tuesday 10:30 -00:00
Wednesday 10:30 -00:00
Thursday 10:30 -00:00
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